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God is love and love always saves, because God always saves,
Loves always saves at the end of the day because we depend of God;
God always saves in every fashion and way and that is never odd,
Love always saves when we go our own way and at the end of the day meet God.

  

Thank you for your patience and loving, kindness God as you spare me,
And save me from all unrighteousness and teach me as you care for me;
Thank you God that you love us and save the day for us all each day,
That we can trust aid obey your law to keep us safe all along the way.

  

Love always saves and we should know it, to keep us out of harm's way,
To spare us the trouble and strife we get into when we don't seem to care;
We try and avoid all the pitfalls but sink deep into the sinking sand,
Though your love is always there when we need you, to reach down with your loving hand.

  

Love always saves because we trust you, our God who reigns on high,
That we who are all wicked sinners you reach down to from our of the sky;
Love always saves when we are in need, for those who struggle to believe,
That we could be all that we can be and you God will let us achieve.

  

Love always saves and it means to, it is designed for that very reason,
To look into our hearts and to see to understand what we really need;
Love always saves in its own way as we reach out to God in prayer,
That God looking down on the destitute can take them home with care.

  

Love always saves and it loves to give us back time for all the work,
That God who sees clearly what we adhere to lets us live by his word;
Love always saves like at cavalry when Christ's arms stretched out on the cross,
That eternity would behold us and save us from sin when were lost.

  

Signed,
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God to be right.
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